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NURSING ECHOES. 
Phase  read our Edlitocrial r&wks on the 

Election of Nussta Representativas on the 
forthcoming General Nursing Councils. 

During the wax we congratulated Her 
Majesty Queeo Maxy-whosa activities for the 
wdfare of tha nation were SU splendidl erxmple 
of devoted service to u s  all-that she never 
courted cheap popularity by donning nussiing 
uniform, lilm SKY many of her sister Queens. 

No doulbt the dear ladies wera inspired by 
humanitarian motives, but we prefer them in 
mora regal attire. Queen Maria of Roumania 
has  had a special stamp dasignedl and issued 
for the Coronation, on which1 she I s  presented 
as a nurse. I t  is: not half as1 imposing- as she 
appaareid in her lovdy crown of Transylvanian 
gold, which would hiava made a most artistic 
s8tamp, adhired of all philhtdists. 

Tha Ministry of Labour has  counmunicatd 
with the Royal British Nursiew’ Aslsmiation and 
other Nurses’ Organisa$ions, asking whe&her 
they desire to intervene and to be represented 
at  the appeal lodged ’by St. Thomas’s Hospital 
against the insurability of nurses befora 
July I&, 1922, under tha Unemployment 
Insurance Acts. The! Minister of Labow hm 
decided that a Senior Staff Nurse at St. 
Thomas’s Hospital m s  insurable up to  that 
data, and’ tha a p p d  is1 made on the main 
ground that the Senior Staff Nume i s  employed 
in domestic service. 

Having regard to  the contention now1 raised 
by St. e Thomas’s Hospital, and to the views 
eorpremed at the inquiry held by tha Ministry 
in Jainuary, 1921, that nursesi in hospitals could 
not ba classed as domedia wrvants, the 
Minister of Labour dedres to know if Asmcia- 
tions of Nursesl wouldl ba willing to give evi- 
dence, either orally 08r by affidavit, on the 
que&ion, whiecthar nurses in hovitals can or 
camnot be classed as domestic servants. 

This is, a1 most impr t an t  questioa, and can 
ba readily answered, thanks to the legal (status 
bestowed on profemional nurses under the 
Nurses’ Registration Acts. 

Professional Nurses, are n d  domestic servants, 
and hope their organisations wYI dact to 
give evidence as suggested, and to. dissociate 
them from the! ground of the appeal for m m p  
tion from St. Thomas’s Hospital that they are 
employed in domestic %mice. 

A great need for the care of private patients 
is the provision of Nursing Homes designed 
and bailt to meet their needs, and we con- 

gratulate Miss E. Fulcher (late of Devonshire 
Street), trained at the London Hospital, on the 
Hoime built to her requirements at 56, 58, and’ 
60, Hallam Street, Partland Place, W.1, Lvhich 
was opened on Wednesday, October ISth, by 
Mrs. Scharlieb, M.D., who said that not only 
the needs of the patients, but cif everyone else, 
including doctors and nurses, appeared to have 
been oonsidered. 

There is accommodation for about 28 
patients, and with the exception of one ward, 
in which there are three beds, ab11 the rooms 
are single. Grey is the predominating colour 
of the walls; bed‘s and chairs are m a t  com- 
fortable, and the collour schemes d screens 
and cretonnes most harmonious. Each floor 
is self-contained, with . inter-telephonic com- 
munication; it has its own diet and service 
kitchen, linen cupboards, soiled-linen shoot, 
bathroom. A lift connects each flm with the 
kitchen, and there i s  a larger lift on whiahi 
patients can be cmveyed to the operating 
theatres, of which there are two, and which 
are fitted with the latest appliances, and1 with 
a very powerful light, which can be moved 
about at will. We noticed that radiators are 
not taboo, as in some very up-tGdate has- 
pitds, where the heating appliances are inside 
the walls. In  the present case the radiator can 
be swung right out and used for  keeping 
blankets warm. There i s  pIenty d o u p b m d  
room for brooms and brushes and other house- 
hold requirements. 

W e  ‘have no doubt that sooner OT later, we 
hope sooner, all the nursing staff will be Regis- 
tered Nurses, as now that State Registratim 
ist in force tlhis is undaubtedly a’ guarantee for 
which the medical profession and $he plolio 
will ask. 

Mi’ss E. Abraham, Matron of the Cathedral 
Nursing Society for the Sick Poor, 48 Osbome 
Road, Newczstle, wish- to thank all whb 
hdped to maka the r-t $de of work So 
~massful, includling the patients, bbth former 
arid present, many of whom collected money or 
made articles for th‘e s t d g .  The sala realisad 
&I&, after all expenses were paid. 

An Act is now in forw for the Registrakion 
of Nurses in Prince Edwardl Islafid, Canadul, 
under the title of t k  “ A c t  Respectin$ the 
Profession of Nursing, )’ Those registered 
may append to their names tha ttters “ R.N.” 

’The expression “ approved t rah ing  14chool” 
means a xh’ool attached to, or operates in con- 
nection with, a, hosprital giving a general train- 
ing in nursing extending for a t  Ieast thm 
years, contaiining at least fifty beds. 
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